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SUNIIAY SCHOOL TEACHERS IN EARNEST'

Will you listen, My <ear friend, te a
few words from a fellow.labourer in
yeur important work?

The t-ouls of eildren are commit-
ted to our care. The glory of God,
through their salvation, should be our
constant aim. It is flot enorigh to
mneet the eidren week by week, to
hear their lessons, and go through tho
bu:siness of the sehool. Regular at-
tendance, perfect repetition, outward
obedience and attention, these are not;
enough- the .quest.ions before us are,
'lWhat are Our lahildren in the sight

,of God ~? and what are wve doing to lead
them in Christ V"

Bring your -class before youv mind.
Think of yor children one by one, and
lask how many you could hope ta meet
in hoaven, if they ivere now celled ini-
Ie eternity!1 lias any one feit the bur-
'den ol' hie sins, and believed in Jesus
Christ for saivation ? Do you nope
that any one i8 bora again, Ilrenewecd
in the spirit -of his tnid," proving by
*UiY conduet that ho is a ohi!d of Gadi

0, rest nlot tili You have that hope re-
garding ail ! It is net tho wvill of God
that any sîmould perish. The salvation,
of every child in your class is not tee
much te hope, too niuch te ask. Say
wili yen be satisfled with lese ?-
Which cari you bear te think of es a
child of Satan ; under the etirse of God ;
refusingr a Snvioiir's mercy ; deaf ta
H-is calls of love ? Which could you
bear te sec another day turning awny
under the sound, IlDepart."

Let us awake te our responsibility,
and ask ourselves, Have we faithfully
performed our duty tu our children, or
to God 1 Have wve feit the pricelees
worth of the inimnortal soul 1 Do ;ve
believe that, however amiable our chl-
dren may appear, they are Ilby na-
ture the cbldren of wrath ;" and, dy-
ingr in that state, cannût enter flie
icingdomn of heaven ? Have we feit
their danger, thought over it, and wept
over it, wheu alone witil God ? la the
stili heur of prayer, have thoir narnes
been breathed before Uim; ;and throilgYh
the da. are 1ihey borne upon our hearirs 1
Have we takczi the s.weez promises of
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